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James Smith New GHI President 
As Nat Shinderman Steps Down 

by Al Skolnik 
James W. Smith was elected president of Greenbelt Homes 

Inc. at the special organizational meeting of the board of director~ 
on June 1. Other officers elected were David W. Lange, vice-presi
dent;_ Thomas X. White, treasurer; and Norman W. Weyel, secre
tary. _There were no opposition votes, though Howard Brooks, a 
ne:-v drrector elected last week, abstained from voting because he 
~aid that he was not personally acquainted with any of the nom
m~s and therefore in good conscience could not participate in the 
votmg. 

J ust before the nominations were 
opened, Nat Shinderman, president 
of GHI since May 1970, announced 
that he was stepping down and 
would not accept another term as 
president. Shinderman will remain 
on the board; his term has another 
year to run. Shinderman was 
praised by White for his services 
to the corporation as a board mem
ber since 1963. 

Smith was first elected to the 
board in 1965 and has served since 
then with one short interruption in 
1970-71 when personal business 
forced him to r esign from the 
boa rd. 

Burgoon's Report 
In presenting the official certi

fication of the election results of 
May 24-25, Ed Burgoon of the nom
inations and elections committee 
expressed his dismay at the amount 
of harassment the committee had 
received during the past year and 
hoped it would cease. 

He said the climax came last 
week when his personal integrity 
was challenged in his role as tabu
lator of the pa.per ballot voting for 
the coming year's nominations and 
elections committee. Burgoon ex
plained that he was chosen to count 
the ballots because he was the only 
member of last year's nominations 
committee who was not standing 
for reelection. 

Nevertheless, he said, the com
mittee received letters charging 
fraud and requesting a recount be
cause "the best qualified candidate 
for the nominations committee had 
not been elected" and because the 
ballots were not numbered. 

The request for a recount was 
later withdrawn, Burgoon said. 

The newly-elected Audit Com
mittee also reported that it had 
met and had elected James R. 
Foster as chairman. 

Next Steps in Survey 
Most of the rest of the meeting 

was devoted to a discussion of the 
the next steps to be taken in con
sideration of the structural and 
management surveys. The board 
set Wednesday, June 14, for the 
general informational meeting for 
the membership on the manage
ment audit survey. It will be held 
at Grenoble Hall, St. Hugh's start
ing at 8 p.m. Representatives from 
the consultant firm of Cresap, Mc
Cormick, and Paget will be avail
able to answer questions. 

The next step in both surveys 
will be to get the reaction and input 
of management to the recommen
dations contained therein. The 
board will then consider the setting 

up of committees to review the 
content of the reports. There fol
lowed some discussion whether 
these committees should be of an 
ad hoc nature to be concerned sole
ly wth the surveys or whether they 
should be merged with the already 
existing committee structure. The 
matter was put off until tonight's 
regular board meeting (June 8). 

Another subject that came up for 
discussion was phase II of the 
structural survey which, Smith ex
plained, involved more detailed, in
depth studies and comparative cost 
analysis of the various suggestions 
made by The Architectural Affilia
tion. There was a question whether 
phase II would also include a dem
onstration project involving a few 
of the buildings, but 'the consensus 
was that much more information 
would be needed first, either from 
TAA or other consultants. It was 
also felt that m ore membership 
input would be needed, with per
haps membership approval ·asked 
before any demonstration project 
actually began. , 

Other Business 
The board approved for first 

reading the low bid for fuel oil 
submitted by Takoma Fuel Co. 
(price 12.79c a gallon for metered 
and 12.29c a gallon for bulk). Last 
year's. low bidder was BP Oil 
Corp. for the metered and Takoma 
for the bulk. 

The board unanimously turned 
down a request from a departing 
member for a waiver of the inspec
tion fee of $28.50. This inspection 
is made by the corporation and is 
limited to equipment and condi-
tions that the individual member 
is responsible for. The board ex
plained that the fee comes out of 
the sale price of the house and 
therefore is not a bill that must be 
met in cash by the departing mem
ber. 

Teen Volunteers Needed 
Teens interesed in working with 

children this summer are invited 
to enroll in the Prince Georges 
County Health Department's Youth 
Corps. 

After receiving training, volun
teers will help youngsters make 
simple but creative toys that they 
can take home. The play groups 
will also serve as demonstrations 
for parents at the clinic to learn 
about children · and how children 
learn and how to provide stimula
tion at very little vr no cost. 

High school students, 13 or over 
call Mrs. Shelton, 773-1400 x 435. 

NOTICE OF 

GHI Informational Meeting 
ON MANAGEMENT SURVEY 

Wednesday, June 14, 1972 

Grenoble Hall, St. Hugh's 

at 8 p.m. 

Thursday, June 8, 1972 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, June 8, 7:45 p.m. GHI 

Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Friday, June 9, 8:30 p.m. Dupli

cate Bridge, Co-op Hospitality 
Room 

Sunday, June 11, 3 p.m. Green
belt Concert Band. Lake-Park 

Monday, June 12, 8 p.m. City · 
Council Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Wednesday, June 14, 7:45 p.m. 
C&P Telephone Glee Club -
Lake-Park 
8 p.m. GHI Informational 
meeting on Management Sur
vey, Grenoble Hall, St. Hughs 

FEELERS PUT (MJT 
ON GOLDEN TRIANGLE 

Representatives of Phiil Lustine, 
Hyattsville car dea,ler, explored 
with city council last we(j)k the pos
sible development of pa rt or aill of 
the 57- acre Golden Triangle for a 
used-car, new car agency and/ or 
a national discount department 
store. The council was told that 
Lustine ddd not have a contract or 
•an option to buy the land, which is 
owned by Milton E. Selig. 

Locat ed on Greenbelt Road be
tween Kenilworth Avenue and -the 
Capita.I. Beltway, the land iJS zoned 
C-2, a category which would permit 
among its uses a regional shopping 
center 18.nd a new car dealership. A 
speciall exception would be needed 
for the ancillary used car sales op
eration. 

Regarding the latter, the county 
council is presently considering a 
bill which wouild permit used car 
sales lots to be operated in conjunc
tion wuth a nd a djacent to a new 
caT dealership a,s an in tegral part 
of the dealership. 

The city council unanimously di
rected city manager James K. 
Giese to express its opposition to 
the bill, the intent of which would 
eliminate the ,requirement of a 
specdaJ exception. 

SOCC Suit Continues 
Clearing the underbrush of pro

cedural questions, Circuit Court 
Judge WiJliam B. iBowie on June 2 
paved the way for a hearing on the 
mei:,its of the case with respect to 
Save, Our Community Committee's 
~uit against the county for approv
mg the Greenbriar special excep
tion allowing 2- and 3- bedroom 
apartments in excess of the num
ber allowed by the zoning ordi
nance. 

SOCC had filed a motion for sum
mary judgment (request for judg
ment on the basis that the facts 
were not in dispute). This was 
denied as was the county's request 
that SOCC's amended petition for 
review be sitricken. The county and 
Greenbriar Associates were given 
ten days to respond to the petitions. 
A trial date wilil then be set. 

In other action Judge Bowie de
nied a second request by SOCC to 
move the case from Prince Geor
ges County to another judicial dis
trict court (Judge Roscoe Parker 
had previously denied the request 
on May 15) and also refused SOCC's 
request that he disqualify himself 
from the cruse because he was a 
property owner in the county. 

Thomas White represented SOCC; 
Glenn Harrell, the County Office of 
Law; and George Brugger, Green
briar Associates. 

FILMS FOR PRESCHOOLERS 
A "Movie Time" program for pre

schoolers, ages 3 to 5, will be pre
sented at the Greenbelt library on 
Tuesday afternoons at 2 p.m. from 
June 13 to July 25 in the Meeting 
Room. The program will include 
stories and fingerplays as well as 
films and filmstrips. No r egistra
tion is require. Call the children's 
D epartment, 345-5800, for more in
formation. 

.City Bidget Set at 1,220,500 
Tax Rate Hike lept to 8c 

by Al 91Nblik 
A ..municipal budget of $1,220,500 for 1972-73 calling for an 

increase of 8 cents in the property tax rate, 3 cents of which repre
sents funds set aside for -capital improvements, was adopted by city 
council on Monday, June 5. The new ·tax rate is $0.92 per $100 of 
assessed valuation, compared with $0.84 for the current year end-
ing June 30, 1972. · 

The council i ollowed very closely 
the path Mayor Richard Pilski in
dicated at previous public hearings 
that council would take with re
spect to cutting the tax rate. Ex
penditures were cut approximately 
$34,000 below the budget present
ed by city manager James K. Giese, 
while revenue from sources other 
than the real property tax were es
timated at about $23,000 more than 
first anticipated. At the same time, 
the city's assessed valuation was 
reevaluated at $55.2 million, up 
some $1.4 million from the original 
estimate. 

Council also avoided an increase 
in the waste collection fee by a re
shuffling of the schedule. There 
will be two regular trash collec
tion pickups a week with a third 
collection exclusively for newspap
ers and magazines. Homeowners 
would be required to separate the 
newspapers from other household 
trash and place them by their doors 
for the once-a- week collection. Gi
ese said that he did not expect to 
be tooled up for the new schedule 
until the end of ·the summer. 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, June 12, 1972 
8 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1 Call to Order 
2 Roll Call 
3 Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the F lag 

4 Minutes of Regular Meet
ing of May 15, 1972 
Minutes of Public Hear
ing of May 22, 1972 
Minutes of Special Meet
ing of June 5, 1972 

5 Additions to Agenda by 
Councilmen and Manager 

II. COMMUNI8ATIONS 
6 Petitions and Requests 
7 Administrative Reports 
8 Committee Reports 

a Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board Report 
4-72 Tennis, Unlimited 

b Park and Recreation 
Advisory Report 5-72 
Appointments to Park 
and Recreation Advis
ory Board 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
9 A Resolution Establishing 

an Admissions and Amuse
ment Tax on Certain Ad
missions, Refreshments 
and Designated Sales and 
Activities Under the Pro
visions of Section 402, Ar
ticle 81 of the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, and 
Authorizing and Directing 
the Comptroller of the 
State of Maryland to Col
lect and Pay to the City 
Said Tax - Second Read
ing 

10 Indoor Tennis Facilities -
Tennis, Unlimited 

11 Appointments to Advisory 
Planning Board 

12 Appointments to Park and 
Recreation Advisory 
Board 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
13 Resolution to Amend the 

Uniform Compensation 
Plan for all Classified 
Employees 

14 County Council Resolution 
CR 57- 1972 - Metro Se
curity 

15 Letter from Oreenbelt 
Volunteer Fire D epart
ment and R escue Sami.d 
Regarding County F ir e 
Service Standards 

16 F~nce at. Brad!J~l - Field . 
V MISCE LLANEOUS 

Cuts in Expenditures 
The biggest cut in expenditures 

came about through the deletion 
of capital equipment items. About 
$14,500 was saved through elimin
ating purchase of teletype, portable 
radio, and criminal investigation 
camera for police department; in
tercom system, static roller, street 
sweeper, cultivating aerifier, and 
trailer spray unit for the public 
works department; and the tram
poline and amplifier for Youth 
Center. About the only major cap-
ital equipment items left in the 
budget were the computer and 2 
police squad cars for the police 
department plus $1,100 added to the 
budget at the last minute for a 
motor scooter. Also new gym lights 
for the Youth Center were approv
ed. 

Another major cut came about as 
the result of eliminating funds of 
$9,900 for construction of a waste 
recycling center. Enough money 
was left in the budget to continue 
existing programs and to institut e 
new programs such as used oil col
lection. 

Personnel costs were also reduced 
by eliminating $4,000 for pa rt- time 
help and by approving a pay in
crease for city employees of 3 ½ 
percent instead of the 4½ percent 
originally proposed. The lower pay 
hike was due to the fact that the 
cost of living had not increased 
as much as projected. The savings 
was $6,200 including $1,500 deleted 
for training programs. 

The remaining cuts were attri
butable to reductions in operating 
and maintenance expenses and sup-
plies and to an optimistic cut of 
$1,000 In funds for snow and ice 
removal. 

Compared with Last Y e,a,r 
Despite these cuts, the budget for 

fiscal year 1973 represents an in
crease of $87,900 or 7.8% over the 
amounts appropriated for the 1972 
budget. Most of this increase can 
be attributed to rising wage levels 
and cost of material and supplies. 
No new city employees are called 

' for under the new budget except in 
the finance department where one 
new employee will be hired on an 
overlapping basis during the pre
retirement period of the city treas
urer. 

One major increase in expendi
tures will arise out of the new cap
ital improvement fund which coun
cil agreed to finance by setting a
side 3 cents on the tax rate. About 
$18,600 will be raised in this way. 
Among the projects that will be fin
anced through this fund are t he 
resurfacing of Ridge Roa d (esti
mated cost $10,500) , and smooth 
sealing of Springhill Drive (at 
$3,900). This capital improvement 
fund is considered a major renova
tion which if followed thrqugh in 
future years will make it possible 
for the city staff to plan future pro
jects realistically with a knowledge 
that funds would be available when 
needed. 

Other areas where increased ex
penditures are expected are in such 
fixed items as pension and insur
ance costs (up by $10,900) and in 
the city's debt service which will 
amount to $134,900 in fiscal 1973, 
compared with $126,400 in 1972. The 
city has outstanding some $1,113,000 
in bond issues. 

The recreation budget for 1973 
shows no significant departures 
from the 1972 budget. Contribu
tions to local recr eation groups a r e 
as follows: Greenbelt concert band 
($750); jogging ($100) ; Acquatic 
Boosters Club ($1,025) ; SHL Boys 
Club ($500); Greenbelt Little 
League ($1,500) ; Greenbelt Boys 
and Girls Club ($1,000) ; and Green
belt Tennis Assn. ($25). 

Revenue 

The biggest factor in the revised 
estimate of r even ues which will 
yield $23,000 more t han first r s•i
mat ed · by Giese is an anticipated 
increase in the State-shared admis-

See BUDGET, p. 4, ct.11. l 
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The r-Old Pro' at ·Work 
An increase in the city's property tax rate is not usually a 

subject for p raise, but there were certain developments that oc
curred du r ing this year's budget consid<:>rations that warrant special 
comment. 

In the first place, we were surprised by the lack of public 
interest in the budget, despite the 21-cent tax increase presaged 
by it. It was almost as if council had employed the services of 
an anesthetist. And perhaps it did, because undoubtedly contribu
t ing to the lack of a taxpayer's revolt was the experienced hand of 
Mayor Richard Pilski at the helm. 

Mayor Pilski over the- years has built up a reputation as a 
close but fair scrutinizer of city financial affairs. The city generally 
has confidence that he will dig out of the budget any unnecessary 
frills, examine carefully the merits of any new proposed expendi
tures, and seek out new sources of city revenue. This year was 
no exception, as the increase in the tax rate was kept down to 8 
cents. 

Yet, the Mayor has not been indiscriminate in his budget-cut
ting. He has been equally responsive to appeals for increases in 
the budget when they are supported by well-thought out and 
justifiable reasons. This year, for example, the council, upon 
Pilski's urging, introduced the concept of a self-financing capital 
improvement fund, through a 3c levy on the tax rate, in the hope 
that future capital improvement expenditures can be planned for 
on a regular basis without becoming the first victim of budgetary 
constraints, as has often been the situation in the past . 

And it is to the Mayor's credit that he was able to muster 
beh ind him the sohd sup por t of the council which only a few weeks 
a '• J '."as at }:,!!ge rhcads ov er the Green bria r project. 

Mayor P ilski is a lso to be commended for introducing a pro
~cdural change in the treatment of the budget which the News 
Review has long advocated - namely, to use the official public 
hea r ing to acquaint the citizens with how the council viewed the 
budget proposed by the city manager. In the past, the public 
hearing was usually confined to getting public reaction to the city 
manager's budget, whereas the crucial point was to get public 
reaction to what the council was going to do to the budget. It is 
just possible that this year's finally-app.roved budget was more 
:1.cceptable to the public because it had some inkling in advance of 
the direction in which council was going. 

Try Biological Co ntrols 
To the Editor : 

In response to the letter printed 
in a recent issue of the Greenbelt 
News Review I would like to con
gratulate Cheryl May for speaking 
up ahout a problem this commun
ity is having which has so far gone 
unresolvrd. The problem is the 
indiscriminate spraying of pesti
cides here in the ecology conscious 
city of Greenbelt! Not only is this 
spraying harmful to ourselves, to 
our children, and to our dom estic 
pets, but it is harmful to other an 
imals, birds and insects which arc 
a vital part of our ecosystem. 

Mosquitoes are the problem for 
which this spraying is done. As 
it is turning out, we are not only 
victims of the mosquitoes, but we 
are the victims of our own sprays. 
In the end the mosquitoes are win
ning the battle. Interestingly, 
Cheryl May pointed out in her let
ter that the mosquitoes 
become resistent to a particular 
pesticide and it is no longer effec
tive. We have all experienced the 
return of these biting little crea
tures within a week's time after 
enduring the unpleasantness of 
mass pesticide fumigation. Thus, 
a new poison is used and the same 
problem continues. It is not only 
economically wasteful to pursue 
this circle, but it is dangerous! We 
must concern ourselves with this 
problem and stop such spraying. 

Are Purple Martin birds the an
swer; or would spraying only those 
areas where the mosquitoes breed 
solve the problem? A new control 
is needed. Perhaps if more citi
zens of this community were a
ware of how dangerous these pesti
cides really are, we could unite 
in our efforts to fight against the 
haphazard spraying and meet the 
mosquitoes on their own terms. 
~iological controls are the answer. 
ft is a m atter of finding out which 
control would work best in this 
community. We could surprise our 
pesty friends and make Greenbelt 
an unpleasant commv.nity for them 
to overpopµ,}!1,1;1,!, 

t\'L K. S~non 

Community Church News 
E Pg inning on June 18, Greenbelt 

Community Cnurch will observe 
summer hours, with Sunday worship 
services at 9 a.m. This schedule will 
continue until after Labor Day. In
fant care will be provided during 
the service, and for children from 
4 years of age informal activities 
will be offered down~tairs in the 
Social Hall, with singing, Bible 
stories, movies, discussions, and 
prayer. 

The Rev. Robert L. Field will 
preach at the 11 a.m. service June 
11 on "Jesus-His Major Message" 
and June 18 at 9 a.m. on "The Bible 
- Its Inspiration." 

Vacation Church School opens 
Wednesday, June 21, with daily ses
sions from 9 :30 to 11 :30 a.m. until 
Friday, June 30, at Greenbelt Com
munity Church, with the coopera
tion of St. Hugh's Catholic Church 
and United Methodist Chul'ch. All 
children in the community from 4 
years of age through the sixth grade 
are cordially invited to attend this 
ecumenical school. Registrations 
w :11 be received at the three parti
cipating churches after the morning 
service on June 11 and also on June 
18. No registrations can be accep
ted after that date. 

Antiques, Fashion, Food 
The Mishkan Torah Sisterhood is 

sponsoring Hs third antique show 
at the synagogue, Ridge and West
way -Roads, on June 12, 13, and 14. 
Twenty dea:Iers will exhibit rare 
coins, paintings, and other unusual 
items. 

There wil]l be a lunch and fashion 
show on Monday from 1 to 3 p.m., 
and coffee and dessert on Tuesday 
from 7 to 8 p.m. w ith another fash 
ion show On all three days the 
Sist erhood will have a bake sale 
featur<ing delicious home baked p ies, 
,cakes, and breads of the sort that 
mother would bake if she had time. 

F or further in formation .see t h e 
ad e lseWhere in this issue. 

Thursday , June 8, 1972 

Memoria l Day, 1972 
To the Editor: 

I'm a big fan of public holidays 
and an enemy of using them to 
run away from here to the purple 
mountain's majesty. But if we stay 
here, let's have a celebration that 
speaks well for what this day is 
all about. People of Greenbelt are 
more creative, imaginative and bet
ter lovers of country than anyone 
attending Greenbelt's Monday mor
ning Memorial Day program would 
ever have guessed. Do you wonder 
why more people choose to sleep or 
mow than come? It should be the 
pride of the American Legion, the 
VFW and all the other concerned 
organizations that this is not the 
America of 1918, 1945 or even 1952. 
Some of the changes are good, some 
arc bad. We are not as simple, not 
as generous, not as sure. Plan a 
celebration that speaks to all of us 
now about the meaning of a day 
to r emember. Think perhaps be
yond the slain heroes of the battle
field to the slain heroes of Ameri
ca's labor movement, of women's 
suffrage and liberation, of slave 
revolts and freedom rides, of Am
erican Indian resistance to theft 
and genocide. Think of our ances
tors who fled the battlefields of 
Europe to settle this country, of the 
draft resisters during the Civil 
War and World Wars I and II. This 
is the kind of past that, when re-
membered, may help us through 
the present. 

I have three other quick thoughts. 
First: This is one of the few na
tions in the world where, since 
1865, the war dead have been pri
marily soldiers. It's hard to feel 
noble about the deaths of the child
ren, the old, the mothers. Second: 
We were told again and agaiu 
Monday that the boys didn't die in 
vain. Why do we n eed to be told 
so often? And what's so unusual or 
shameful about dying in vain? Last 
weekend hundreds did it on the 
highway. If the fifty- thousand- plus 
American dead in Vietnam have 
died in vain, let's say so, face up 
to the guilt and not have to pre
tend that we or anybody else would 
be less free if they were alive. 

Third: Larry Hogan, Monday's 
sprakcr, is worried that we'll b e-
('>("\...., fl ~ so,-ond- rl=lte no,vnr. Thf' 
thought occurred to me : Why not? 
Most people live out their lives in 
little fifth- and sixth- rate powers, 
some poor, some not, without crime 
in their streets or cancer in their 
cells. What's so great about being 
a first- class power in our everyday 
lives? Larry Hogan likes taking 
60c of your tax dollar for military 
spending. That's not the kind of 
thinking that made a Greenbelt 
possible 40 years ago, nor the kind 
of thinking that should character
ize our peace-seeking com munity 
today. Gabe H uck 

Positions Available 
POLICE CL.ERK- DISP ATCH
F.R, full time, rotating shifts. 
High school graduate or equiv
alent. Ability to type. Minimum 
age 18. 
Starting: $2.58 per hour, plus 
fringe benefits. 
Apply: Police Department 

City of Greenbelt, Md. 
25 Crescent Road 
474- 5454 

M. Burchick Ordained Thank s 
To the Editor: The Burchick family, 20 Wood

land Way, Michael, Myrna, Duane, 
James, Mark, Terence and Duane, 
announce the ordination of their 
son and brother Michael John, to 
the priesthood by the Most Rever
end Raymond J Gallagher, Bishop 
of Lafayette, Indiana. His friends 
and neighbors are irivited to the 
open ceremony at St. Hugh's Catho
lic Church, 135 Crescent Road, at 
11 a.m. on Saturday, June 17. This 
is the first ordination in a home 
paris h in the area. 

I want to thank all of you who 
voted for me in the GHI elections 
week before last, and particular<ly 
those of you who supported me pub
licly 

I could not possibly be more 
pleased with the effectiveness of 
your support. I will try to see to it 
that neither you, nor the rest of the 
membership, are disappointed by 
the results. 

Gordon Allen 

The Rev. Mr. Burchick, who has 
lived in Greenbelt all his life, was 
a member of Scout Troop 746 and 
an active participant in Labor Day 
Festivals. He attended St. Hugh's 
S chool, Gonzaga High School in 
Washington, D.C., received his Ba
chelor Degree in Science from the 
University of Maryland, his Master's 
Degree in Science from Purdue Uni
versily in Lafayette, Indiana. He 
has studied •theology for the last 
five years at Catholic University. 

Father Burchick will be leaving 
for Marion, Indiana, the week after 
his ordination. 

Thanks 
To my friends and neighbors for 

their kindness and thoughtfulness 
during my recent stay in the hos-
pita!. Charlrs (Chuck) Farrell 

9:45 A.M. Sunda y School 
Jl:00 A.1\1. Morn ing \Vorsh ip 

7 :30 P .M. W ednesday 

Holy 
.Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
6905 Greenbelt R<l. 

\ Vorship Services 

8:30 and 11:15 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:50 A.M. 

E1lward H. Birner, Pastor 

Phone 345-5171 

6:00 P.M. Training Union 
7:00 P .M. Evening Worship 

Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper M orris, J r., Pastor - 474-4040 

UNI T ED M ET H ODIS T CHURCH 
(:Howatt Memorial) 40 Rici!!'" Road, Greenbl'lt, l\ld. Telephone 474-9410 

Rev. Clifton Cunningham, Pastor - Tel. 474-3381 
Worship sPrvfoe 11:00 A.l\l. 

(Nnrsl'ry through Kindergartf'n at 11:00) 
Church School (I{indergarten through adults) 9:30 A.M. 

fl HELP WANTED 
TELLER - CLERICAL ASSIST ANT 

Typing Required 
DAY WORK 

Some evening and Saturday availablity desiral>le 

Forward resume to: 

P. O. Box 215 

G1-eenbelt, l\'ld. 20770 

New Car Financing 
Low Credit Union Rates 

36 months 
·''Monthly Total Interest 

Amt. of Loan Payment (Finance Charge) 
$1,500 $48.12 $232.32 
$2,000 $64.16 $309.76 
$2,500 $80.20 $387 .20 

~Includes interest at an annual rate of 9.6% 
(8/lOths of one percent per month on the unpaid balance.> 

Life insu rance provided eligible borrowers at no additional cost. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 

•Jk I'---

121 Centerway (Shop1>ing Center) Greenbelt, 
Get your Free Litterbag at the Credit Union 

l.\'Id. 20770 
474-5858 

UC UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

The Continuing Education Ca mpus of the 

University of Maryland 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES DIVISION 
ANNOUNCES ITS SUMMER REGISTRATION 
ADULT EDUCATION 
SPECIAL EVENING COURSES 

ART: LIFE CLASS 
CRITICAL THINKING 
HORSEBACK RIDING 
READING IMPROVEMENT WORKSHOP 
ADVANCED DYNAMIC MANAGEMENT 
REVIEW OF MATHEMATICS 
BASIC P RINCIPLES OF REAL ESTATE 

For further information, phone 454-2322 
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Recreation Review Community: College 
Schedule boo~ listing summer Tennis Lessonfi - J,6 Years & Over 

COUl'SEB at Prince George's Com- Classea are bcl~g offered for be
munity College '. are now available ginners and 'intermedlate· begitu1ers 
in th~ A~o~ _and __ .RJecords Of- on Mondays 8:30-10 a..m., 10-11.30 
flee for any ll)erSOn ilnteresood in a.t- .. a.m: and ·-7-8.30 . p.m. - Also. Sabir- . 
tending eitiher Summer Session I days 8:30-10 a.m.. and 10-11:30 a .m . 
(J:\Dle 5 - July 7) or Summer Ses- Ola.sses begin Monday, June 19 for 
sion II (July 17-August 17). 7 weeks. Registration tee due June 

Registration for Session I will be 16 for Monday's class and June 22 
from 1 ~ 8 p.m., Wednesday, for Saturday's class. For further 
ll.ay 31, with late registra.tl,on being information call 474-6878. 
on Thlmlday, June 1 from 1 to 7 Swim tor Lunch Bunch 
p.m. 

Summer Session II Registration 
is scheduled tram 1 to 8 p.m., Wed
nesday, July 12, with late regis:tra
lion proceeding on Thursday, July 
13. Regular registration will be 
held in the Queen Anne Ftne Arts 
iBuilding and late registration will 
be conducted in the registration 
center of Kent Hall. 

Classes will be in seSSiion from 
8 a.m. unti[ 9 :45 p .m ., Monday 
through li'riday . .A. student may car
ry a maximum load of 7 credit 
hours per semester during these 
su:nuner se.ssions. 

Starts June 13 in the swimming 
pool diving well from 12 noon to 1 
p.m. Tuesday tliru Friday. Limited 
to 25 participants. ;Fixed fee. 
Governor's Track and Ficld Meet 

Greenbelt residenbl 8-18 yea.rs of 
age interested in this competition 
t o be held at Montgomery Junior 
Callege can sign up for practice 
sessions, to be held this Saturda y, 
at the Youth Center from 9--11 a.m. 
Volleyball Ends 

Next Wednesday is the last n ight 
for volleyball ¢ a y until the fall 
program begins. 

Lake Park Summer Sounds· 
Greenbelt's 'Lake Park Summer 

Sounds' conicert series . will premiero 
the sea.soil with. a highly en,tertain
ing perfonnance by the G~nbe!t 

-Cancert Band on Sunday, JUJ1'8 11, 
at 3 p.m. on the· ban~ · at 
Greenbelt Lake. The ba,nd is under 
the direction of John DelHomme. 

On Wednesday, June 14 at 7 :45 
p.m., the C & P Telephone Com
pany Glee Club will return for their 
annuail pez1onnance. 
Admission is free for all the con
certs and any ·further lnforrmation 
may be obtained from the Recrea
tion Department. 

Boxwood Family Picnic 
The Annual F'amily !Picnic will be 

held at Greenbelt 'Lake Park on 
June 24, from 12 noon until dark. 
Alll Boxwood residents and their 
families are invited. Games for all 
ages a nd prizes awarded . Drinks 
will be provided for the children 
and beer will be avai1ablle for the 
adults for a small donation. 
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Rhea Cohen T estifl,~ 
Greenbelt Councllwouia.n _ Rhea 

Cohen testified at Governor Man
del's bearings in . Annapolis . on 
Thursday, May 25. Speaking for the 
Metropolitan, Washington Coalltion 
for Clean AJr, the Tuberculosli;i and 
Respiratory .Association of South
ern Maryland and the Prince 
Georges Environment Coalltion she 
asked the Governor to veto two 
bills that would relax the State's 
air pollution controls. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sales Rentals Repairs 

SCM Dealer 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
277-8333 773-091~ 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR ·, 
.. ..... .. . • ~ 0 

·- While U Wait -
soles, heels, rips 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
around comer Hanover Shoes 

474-9288 Mon.-Frl. 10-8 
Sat. tll 6 

PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL REFERENCES 

Call Alvin L. Brooks 

345-8964 

READING GETTING YOU DOWN? 

We ·teach you 

Reading Skills 

that are 

guaranteed 

to at least 
lripl, your 

reading rate, 
• improve your 

comprehension. 

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
Invites you to a free demonstration of this internationally famous method. You will see an amazing documented film about Reading 

Dynamics and learn how it can help you to faster reading and understanding. 

OVER 560,000 GRADUATES R EAD 

AN AVERAGE OF 4.7 TIMES FASTER 

with equal or better comprehension ! 

In t he 18 years since M rs. Wood m ade · the 
startling discovery that led to the developm ent 
of h er uniq ue m ethod, over 500,000 people have 
tak en this course. These are people with differ ent 
"ducations, d ifferent IQ's ... students, busin ess
men, housewives. A ll of them - even the slowest 
- now read an average novel in less than 2 hours. 
You can, too. 

Acclaimed By Public Figures 
In 1962 the la t e President Kennedy invit ed 1\lrs. 
W ood to the White House where she taught the 
cour se, at h is r equest , to m embers of The Cabinet 
and the White House Staff. 
Senator H erma n E . Talmadge, Georgia: ''In my 
opinion, if these reading t echniques were insti
tuted in the public and private schools of our 
country, it would be the greatest single step we 
cou ld take in educational progress." 
Sen a tor William P roxm ir e, Wisconsin: "I must 
say that this is one of t h e most useful C'duca
tional experiences I have ever had. It certainly 
com par es favorably with t he experiences I've h ad 
at Yale and H a rvard." 

COl\IE A3D SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF THIS AMAZING 1'"EW METHOD THAT 
WILL TRIPLE YOUR READING SPEED WITH 

GOOD COMPREHENSION! 

Some of the skills you acquire in 
the Reading Dynamics Course 
I n R eading Dynam ics you learn to r ead faster na turally - without 
m echanical devices and w ithout losing the na tural en joyment or 
flavor of reading. Nor d o you skim or s k ip . You t riple your present 
rate by taking in entire thoughts a t one time. 

The course consists of eight weekly session s of two and one half 
hours each. W hen you com plet e this course you will be a better 
reader as well as as a faster reader. Here are some of the skills t hat 
a re taugh t in the R eading Dynamics Course: 
e How to read without hearing and saying the words 
e H ow to r ead more than one word at a time 

How to sec and understand groups of words out of rder 
e How to find the thought in a paragraph 
G How t o r ead with a definite pre-established purpose 
e How to remember what you read 
e How to read smoothly down the page as well a s from left t-0 r igh t 
• How t.o adjust ~·our speed t.o differen t kinds of mater ial - that is, 

to be a flcxibl .-ead r 
• Row to 1181! your hahd to pace your reacting 
e How to preview a book 
• H ow to r ead neswpapers and m agazines 
• How t.o r ead technical material - joun1als, texts , r eport 
• How to read classics and conceptual mater ial 
• How to make permanent recall records 
• How to take lecture notes 
• How to study for a test 
• How to stabilize your speed and comprehension 
e How to re,iew material 

FREE MINI LESSON 
LEARN HOW YOU CAN 

BECOME A SPEED READER/
ATTEND A 45-MINUTE 
DEMONSTRATION OF 

THIS F ASCIN'A TING 
TECHNIQUE 

TUESDA Y, JUNE 13 
8 PM 

Greenbelt Municipal Bldg. 
25 Crescent Road 

PHONE 347-4567 
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
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. BUDG~T from page one 
s10ns and income tax. '!"he council 
18 antJdpatfn& that the new city
levied admissions tax of 10 percent 
will yield $20,000 more than the old 
4 ½ % tax. The council also ex
pects that its share of the State 
income tax will be some $115,000 
more than originally estimated. On 
the other hand, the reduced tax 
rate will reduce the yield from 
the personal property tax on public 
utilities and other business corpor
ations by some $8,700. 

All in all, the budget anticipated 
revenue from sources other than 
the real property tax of $712 600 
leaving $507,900 to be collected f~o~ · 
r eal property taxes. Applying this 
amount against an assessable tax 
base of $55,200,000 yields a tax rate 
of $0.92 per $100 of assessed val
uation. 

Discussion 
'l'he budget was a dopted with little 

discussion from the audience, ex
,cept with respect to the r ecreat ion 
program. R epresentatives of the 
Boys and Girls Club, led by W al
ter Dean, president, complained 
that they had the feeling that they 
were being treated as stepchild ren 
by the city because of inadequate 
playing fields available for the club 
and the lack of presentable uni
forms. Mayor Pilski said that coun
cil was well aware of the uniform 
problem and in fact, had added 
'$1,000 in the budget for this item, 
even though the Boys and Girls 
Club had not requested the funds. 
The only mixup that occurred, said 
Pilskl, was a delay In the order
ing of the uniforms which Giese 
was directed to correct immediate
ly. 

The club's representatives also 
asked questions about the financing 
of the Labor Day Festival and the 
distribution of profits from the 
Festival. David Lange, on behalf 
of t he F estival committee, explain
e d that since 1964 the Festival has 
no longer been youth-oriented as 
such , but is interested in all the civic 
organizations of Greenbelt. Each 
group which participates in the 
Festival shares in the profits to the 
extent of keeping 70 to 80 percent 
of its take. The balance which re
verts to the Festival is used to pa:v 
expenses and to serve as a reserve 
for financing next year's F estival. 

Apparently, the Boys Club was 
under the impression that the Fes
tival each year distributes the pro
fits to the various youth groups in 
town whether they participate or 
not. Pilski explained that council 
justified the use of city police and 
public works personnel for the Fes
tival on the grounds that the more 
the various civic and recreation 
groups can raise their own funds, 
the less demand there is for direct 
cit v contributions to their activi
ties. 

CITY NOTES 
W eekly paper pick- ups, accord

ing to City Manager James K. 
Giese, are averaging just under 11 
tons. This figure is considered "a 
fai rly good response," Giese said. 
Although t h e operation is not 
breaking even on a cost basis, t he 
amount contributed exceeds in a 
month t he largest collection figure 
when pick- ups were made monthly 
- about 32 tons. It also exceeds 
the city's estimate, based on news
paper circulation figures, of paper 
deliveries to this area. 

* * * 
Just in time for the opening of 

the swimming pool for the season, 
the Public Works Dept. put a fresh 
coat of paint on the wooden por
tions of the bath house. Some min
or r efurbishing was, however, left 
to be done during the following 
week, while the pool was closed 
during school hours. 

Already attendance records have 
been high - swimming being en
couraged by hot weather over the 
long weekend. Pre-season sales of 
season passes were greater by 10 
than the number of passes sold by 
the same date last year. 

Because of the holiday, the Pub
lic Works Dept. had less time for 
regular trash pick-ups, but also 
had heavier deposits of special 
trash and roadside trash to haul 
away. They also collected discarded 
major appliances, and cleaned two 
clogged catch basins - one on Em
pire Place, the other in a park be
h ind 60 court of Crescent. 

The P a rks crew put in new sod 
in the beds in the Center and plant
ed Marigolds. They also planted an-

Agree• enl Reached 
On Corrective Work 
For Beltway Plaza 

by Elalne Skolnik 

In a meeting at the site la.st week, 
an agreement wu hammered out 
by representatives of the Beltway 
Plaza developer an.d state and coun
ty offlciala to move ahead on cor
rectton of the eroding slope next 
to Klein's. Also involved is an 
agreement between the developer, 
Sidney Brown, and the Prince Ge
orges Board of Education for the 
granting of an easement on the 
school board's bus lot next to 
Kleins. Brown needs the easement 
which sits atop an eroding em~ 
bankment, so that he can construct 
a catch basin with pipes running 
down the slope to insure proper 
drainage and a proper slope. · 

The work will be done by Savoy 
Construction Compa ny or by a sub
contractor. State a nd school board 
officials m ade it clear that work 
will be closely supervised. Fin al 
approval will rest with the State 
Department of Water R esources, 
which stated that Brown will put 
up a surety bond of $75,000 to guar
anty performance. 

Roger Kanerva, Water Resources 
spokesman, advised that the work 
will start at the north end of the 
slope, where the problem is least 
serious, and then proceed south 
toward the school board mainten
ance building. The first item on 
the agenda is to cut back into the 
sub-surface of the slope to see 
what kind of seepage problems 
there may be. "The object," he said, 
"is to go slow, to feel our way. 
This is to be a coordinated effort. 
Engineering firms will be consulted 
as we go along and they will also 
be inspecting." 

School board officials stated that 
they will also keep an eye on the 
work. They want to be certain 
that water is collected properly at 
the top, that silt is prevented from 
getting into the watershed du ring 
construction, and that the job is 
done properly and safely and not 
to the detriment of the improved . 
bus lot property. 

Brown was also required to sign 
an agreement that he would be re
sponsible for perpetual mainten
ance. 

Rest of Slope 
With respect to the rear slope 

behind the newly-enclosed shop
ping center addition, the county 
Board of Licenses and Permits 
(BLP) relens~d la:'.<Jt week a $10,853 
bond which 'Brown had posted last 
November to guarantee. the grading 
and stabilization of the area by 
June 1. A spokesman for BLP 
said Brown had complied with the 
conditions, and that proper ground 
cover had been provided. 

Gentry Drive 
In anot her matter, Brown and 

the City of Greenbelt exchanged 
some hot words over responsibility 
for the maintenance of the slope 
on the west side of Gentry Drive 
(Cherrywood Lane), the road con
necting Springhill Lake with 
Greenbelt Rd. alongside the A&P. 

Brown maintains that erosion of 
the embankment was caused by 
the city when constructing Gentry 
Drive and that it is the city's re
sponsibility to maintain the pro
perty. 

City manager James Giese says 
that the area near Gentry Drive in 
which erosion has taken place was 
not part of the Gentry Drive street 
construction, was not disturbed by 
the city, is off the city right-of- way, 
and the city has no intention of 
assuming responsiblity for it. As 
for the land that was disturbed by 
the Gentry Drive construction, Gi
ese said the city will take whatever 
steps are necessary to prevent it 
from becoming an erosion problem, 
although it is customary through
out the county for the adjacent 
property owner to maintain the 
street right-of- way adjacent to his 
property. 

In the meantime, there was a 
postponement of the Monday, June 
12 trial in the case of the State of 
Maryland against First National 
Realty Corporation, .the Beltway 
Plaza developer, and Brown. 

nuals in the flower beds on South
way. Their major activity recent
ly, however, has· been cutting grass. 

North Greenbelt' s Woo.ds 
by Rhea Cohen 

Twelve automobile tires in the 
woodland streams nmiinded us t!hat 
civilization is nearby. Recently, I 
joined Nancy Neupert and Sandra 
Bracken, both of the city's Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board, on 
a tramp through the wilds of north 
Greenbelt. 

We saw no people in Parcel 1, 
but there W188 a clear unHttered 
trail througm_ the thickets. Picking 
our way between poison ivy patches, 
we noted ~Y apr.de; pe.rtridge ber
ry, and a plant called pipsissewa. 
The groundvine looked like a for
est of fir trees in miniature. Ano
ther ground cover, Creeping Char
ley, spread a slope with round 
leaves. 

The woods were rich with ferns 
.and -skunk cabbage along the 
streams . . . . lau.r:el in bloom . . . 
.strawberries and blueberr-ies in 
,among the trees . . tall tulip pop
lars, m aples, oaks, sweet gum, sou r
gum, and h ickory. For a while we 
listened to a wood thrush p iping 
a nd warblers warbling and then a 
scarlet tanager competing for equal 
t ime 

N ancy made the fin d of the day 
- a s ingle pin k la dyslipper in fuli 
b loom, so rare tha t it i,s protected 
by law. 

Our noses led us to the city's 
abandoned sanitary 1andfill at the 
-end of -,Northway Road. It looked 
<leser,ted, until we saw a pair of 
nesting killdeer. They called and 
fluttered about rto draw us away 
from their flledgling. Seeing the 
baby bird in ,the distance, we agreed 
to leave the family in peace. In 
our retreat back to the •road, while 
trying to keep our sneakers from 
being snatched by the thick mud, 
we were surprised by the tracks of 
a raccoon- and a large deer. 

The real surprise is that the wild
life of Parcel 1 flourishes in un
.spoiled seclusion despite its near
ness to a residential neighborhood. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Phwe 

* * * SALES OFFICE * * * 

TOWNHOUSES 

3 bedroom brick townhouse (en
closed porch), large corner lot; 
rangr, refrig., washer and air 
cond.; within walking distance 
of shopping center; playground 
nearby. 0cc. August 15. 

2 bedroom duplex brick town
house with attached garage; 
range/ refrg/ air cond. dishwash
er included. 0cc. Sept. 1st. 

See our exellent selection of two 
bedroom frame homes. Locations 
on Gardenway, Ridge, Research 
and Plateau. Middle and corner 
homes available - all have im
provements and good applian
ces. Immediate occ. to Septem
ber. 

Three bedroom frame home with 
wooded area nearby; excellent 
condition throughout; original 
owner moving out West - could 
give occupancy July 1st. Selling 
for $13,298. 

Three bedroom corner frame 
townhouse - new appliances; 
wall/wall carpeting/ occ. 7/1. 
Selling under $12,000. 

OUR SALES OFFICE IS OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE TO 
BUY OR SELL. 

CALL OUR SALESMEN AND 
WE WILL SHOW YOU HOMES 

AVAILABLE AND GIVE YOU 
COMPLETE INFORMATION 
AND ASSISTANCE. 

MARY E. DIXON 

BROKER 

47(-4161 47(-4331 474-1244 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

ROY AL STEAK SUB ............. "" ..................... _ 55c 
COLD CUT AMERICA1N STYLE SUB ...... 55c 
HOT DOG ....... - ..................................... - ... ··-· 20c 
SUPER HOT DOG ....................... - ......... -.... 39c 

. HAlF SMOKES .......... m•• .. ······-· ........ - .... -... 29c 
107 OENTERWAY 474-4998 

Afltique Show 
Monday, June 12, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 13, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 14, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AT 

Mishkan Torah Synagogue 
RIDGE AND WESTWIA Y RDS. 

GREENBELT, MD. 

SNACK BAR BAKE SALE 
FASHION Sl:fOW 

Admittance $1.00 with this AD 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
474-6900 

Attention: Government Employees 
Save Regularly - Have An Allotment 
Sent Directly To Your Account. 

COME IN AND SEE: 

ISRAELI DISPLAY 
LAKESIDE HONEY 
ART - BY LOCAL ARTISTS 
COOK BOOKS 
NOTES & CARDS 

Will's Hardware 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Chestnut Hills Shopping Cent.er) 

Portland Cements 

Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 
Paint, Glass, Storm Windows Repaired, 

Curtain Rods - Drapery Rods Made to Order 
Sct"eens - Screen Patio Doors Repaired 

Full Line of Garden Supplies 
WEEK DAYS 8:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

SUN. 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED 
GREMLIN 

Just Light it and Forget it 
Still America's first and most 
unique small car with a formid
able edge over the imports ia 
power, perf0rmance, and con
venience. 
HORNET SST 2-DOOR 
NOT TOO '.BIG, NOT TOO 
SMALL. Hornet's high style at 
a low b11dget. 
AMBASSADOR 
Here's the easiest way in the 
world to drive a luxury car at a 
bargain price. Our list of stan
dard equipment includes air con...: 
ditioning. Something to think 

937-4141 

I I--
about with summer comlnp; up 
soon. 
JAVALINSST 
Our specially equipped Javelin 
won the Sports Car Club of 
America's Trans-Am series in 
1971. That's reMOn enough to 
come in and see what makes our 
standard Javelin the strongest 
contender in the sporty car field. 

a great deall . • . 
The i;irices are right . . . and 
so is our Buyer Protection 
Plan that comes with them. 
Come in for details! 

4301 Rhode Island Ave. 
on U.S. :frl, hct\\('('n :Vlt. 
Rainier & Hyatt~,ill(•, :\Id. 

American •· 
Motors ~- ~~ 

Brentwood, Md: 
•. - ,864~47-17 
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GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

It's easy to forget that emergencies 
do happen. And when there is a 
crisis, you'll need a nest egg to fall 
back on. 

The Payroll Savings Plan is one of 
the easiest ways to.make sure you've 
something saved for when you need 
money fast. When you participate in 
the Payroll Savi.ngs Plan where you 
work, an ·amount you designate will 
be set aside from ~ach paycheck: and 
invested in U~S. Savings Bonds. It's 
an effortless way to build up a 
reserve. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E .Bonds, 5½% when held to matu
rity of 5 years, t'O months (4% the 
first year). That extra½%, payable 
as-a bonus at maturity, applies to all 

,, 

'; . 
. , . ' . 

,.,._. . ··'r· 

., ~ ' { • • ' " • , ' ,. ' '. ~ ~ •· J,. 

• 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 ••• 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. ' · ' · ·· 

_Let's hope there are no troubled 
waters in your future. But remember, 
emergencies don't always happen to 
the other guys. 

Bonds are safe . .If lost, stolen, or destroyed, .«ff~ 
we replace them. When needed, they can be 5' \., T1' 
cas~

1
edcdat you~ bink. Tax may be deferred . \:* :=~* 

unt1 r emption. And always remember, 
Bonds are a proud way to save. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 
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DIAL TRUTI-I 

. EVERY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

New Number · 



Thurs.day, June 8, 1972 

CLASSIFIED 
..$1.00 for a 10-word minimwn, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
.ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of th€ Tuesday preceding 
,iublication, or to the Twin Pines 
.Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 

-CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
.Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 103 Centerway. 

.!PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
!EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - beat high 
.cost of Driver Education _ CALL 
"I LU-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL _ 
1 ff. 347-7773. res. 301-934-2095. 

fYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING in 
f'iome or office. Reasonable rates 
.Satisfaction guaranteed. 345 2970_ · 

F OR SALE: - Petit Point Kits 
(Needle Point not available . in 

U SA). Phone 474- 7398. 

For TV or STEREO SERVICE 
-CaU Henry Albright, 345-4597_ ' 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Expert antenna man will 

Install new/repair anten
na In my spare time and 
Sundays. 

474-4892 

"MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING" 
- Call for your appointment today. 
Call 474- 3219. 

FOR SALE- 2 br. frame, 2 A / C, 
<lryc1·, new washer and stove knot
t y pine cabinets, remodeled bath. 
. 345- 1202. 

OR SALE - .Motorcycle 1970 
T riumph, 250 CC Good co~d. Call 
-474-9330. 

'l'.V. and HI- FI REPAIR - Free 
e stimates. FCC licensed. Call 345-
1377. 

SEWING MACHINE, Singer por
table 1966 Touch and Sew with 
case, excellent condition - $70. 474-
4127. 

CABINETMAKING, FURNITURE 
REFINISHING AND REPAIR. 
F ree estimates. 345- 7629. 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER will 
t utor during summer. For infor
mation call 474-5472. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home, full- time, daytime only. Pre
fer children one to four years old. 
474--0389. 

BABYSITTING - I will care for 
c hild of working mother - 345-2064. 

•'GLAMOUR GIRLS" - Be beauti
ful all day long. Never bother with 
mascara, false lashes, or liner ag
.ain. Get your Perma lashes today 
they stay on permanently. Call Loi~ 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 474--0745 
ONLY $10 for upper lashes, $20 
for upper & lower lashes. 

SALE: - Honda 100, 1971 - 700 
miles, excel. cond. $350. German 
Shepherd pup 10 wks. old, has 2 
shots & wormed $40. 474-3190. 

SALE: - 3-bedroom brick town
house. Particularly good location 
n ear Center. Many extras. Must 
.see to appreciate. 474- 6366. 

FOR SALE: - Two-bedroom frame 
with first floor addition, near Cen
ter. A / C, washer, dryer, new stove 
and refrig., modernized bath. Ex
c ellent condition. 18-X Ridge Road, 
o p en Sat. and Sun. 1-4 p.m. or 
c all 345- 5443 or 833-1290. 

FOR SALE : - GHI brick duplex, 
large 2- bdrm., w / insulated sun 
-porch, garage, air conditioners, etc. 
:.Pleasing, convenient location near 
:library, s chool and Center. Call 
474-1231. 

EXTERIOR PAINTING, CON
•CRETE WORK, PATIOS, SIDE
WALKS, DRIVEWAYS - Discounts 
-for senior citizens. Free estimates, 
.can 345-5269. 

WANTED: -Woman or girl to help 
.occasionally with housework. Call 
~5-1429. 

FOUND: - Watch, Memorial Day 
weekend. 474-7844. 

AIR CONDITIONERS REPAIRED 
& INSTALLED. Call 474-5606. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
Elsie Holtzclaw won the Spring 

Individual Tournament of the 
Greenbelt 'Bridge Club at last Fri
day's duplicate bridge session. Sec
ond place went to Al Skolnik. Next 
game: Friday, June 9, at Co-op 
Hospitality Room. 

Ronald and Barbara Geller Lam
bert graduated on May 21 from 
Valparaiso University in Indiana. 
Barbara, who graduated with high 
distinction, attaining an 2.905 rat
ing out of a possible 3.0, was award
ed a B.S. degree in Education. 
Ronald received a B.A. degree and 
will be associated with the legal 
department at Internal Revenue 
Services in Washington. The couple 
will reside in Laurel. Barbara is 
the <laughter of Helen and Harvey 
Geller, 117 Northway. 

Professor of Microbiology at the 
University of Maryland, Dr. An
thony M. MacQuillan of Greenbelt, 
is conducting research on minute 
creatures upon whom man's survival 
depends. Dr. MacQuillan was 
awarded a $10,121 grant by the 
U.S. Public Health Service to con
tinue the second year of a three-yea.r 
program of research on the hered
ity and repair mechanism of mito
chondria contained in yeast. Mito
chondria are vital to the body's 
metabolism because they contin
uously process sugar essential to 
the body. 

Greenbelters see the world! Tra
velling some 27,000 miles, Gladys 
and Abe Chasanoff, 45- Ridge, vis
ited Japan, Hong- Kong, Hawaii, 
Taiwan and many other countries 
across the Pacific. Israel was the 
stopping off place for Hy and Es
ther Gerson, 45-D Ridge. And Sonia 
and Robert Garin, 29 Lakeside com
bined business with pleasure in 
Nassau where Robert, associated 
with Mutual of Omaha, attended a 
conference and Sonia basked in the 
sun. 

Happy birthday greetings to June 
Barbie Goldstein, 6-Y Plateau, who 
celebrated her eleventh birthday 
on June 1. 

Navy Lieutenant Thomas G. Lam
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as M. Lammons, 2-P Laurel Hill, 
has reported to Patrol Squadron 
Nine, Naval Station, Moffett Field, 
Calif. A 1966 graduate of Milsaps 
College, Jackson, Miss., he joined 
the Navy in December 1967. 

Stephen Hawksworth left his Air 
Force training at Biloxi, Miss., to 
spend Memorial weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Emeline Hawksworth, 
6-M Hillside. 

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Smith, of 8471 Greenbelt 
Rd. James E. Smith III, weighing 
7 lbs., 11 oz., was born on April 30. 

Neighbors of 5-Court Laurel Hill 
Rd. got together for a yard sale 
Memorial Day week- end. The $75 
collected was donated to Howard 
Univ. for research in sickle cell an
emia. 

Myra B. Herlick, a recent gradu
ate of the University of Maryland, 
has been selected to receive a 
$3,000 fellowship from the Mary
land State Library Association. 

tfiint .......... 
,::URN I TU RE 
BOUGHT 

PH.ONE 
GR-4-=7720 

YARD SALE : - Sunday, June 11, 10 
a .m. to 3 p.m. - 12D Hillside Roa<l. 

FOR SALE: - '56 Chevy V8. Run
ning condition - $100 or best offer. 
Moving, must sell. 474-8053. 

FOR SALE: - Remodeled 2-bed
room masonry house, nice loca
tion, many extras. Call 474-7596. 

FOR SALE: - 3- bdrm, tiled bath, 
excellent condition. Very reason
ably priced, must see to appreciate. 
474--8347. 

FOR RENT: - 4- Bedroom house 
near lake, June 20 - Aug. 15. Also 
Sept. 8 - Jan. 8. 474-8178. 

BABY ITEMS: Stroller with sturdy 
rumble seat, GM Safety car seat, 
Cosco potty, scale, clothing. 474-
5310. 
FOR SALE: - 2 GHI casement win
dows - best oft'er. 2 VW hubcaps -
give-aways. 474-4906. 

GREENBELT NEWS REvIEW 

Myra will begin her graduate stud
ies at Florida State University in 
September. 

Walter Penney, 127 Northway, 
graduated with high honors from 
the University of Maryland. Age 
19, Walter received a B.S. degree 
in the field of mathematics. 

Ruth R. Amberg, 6- E Hillside, 
graduated from the University of 
Maryland with high honors and 
with honors in Spanish. She was a 
member of Sigma Delta Pi, a Span
ish honorary fraternity, Phi Kappa 
Phi, ·a national honorary frater 
nity for honor students. Ruth, who 
a t tained a 3.779 average out of a 
possible 4.0 will continue her stu
dies in the field of Latin Ameri
can affairs at the University of 
Texas at Austin, where she receiv
ed an NDEA fellowship. 

Jay Hough was among the mem
bers of Holby's Heroes' Volleyball 
team receiving the top award for 
their championship play in the 
Men's County Power Volleyball 
League sponsored by the MNCPPC. 

Alan Collins of Greenbelt recent
ly received special recognition by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. He received a cash 
award for outstanding performance 
in the execution of his responsibil
ities as leader of the meat cutting 
program of the Animal Science 
Research Division at the Agricul
tural Research Center at Beltsville. 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Thomas 
W. White, son of Mr. Thomas F. 
Oney of 50-A Ridge, is aboard the 
USS Newport News off the coast 
of Vietnam. 

Congratulations to Jon Piper, 
age 7, 5917 Cherrywood Ter., who 
was the w inner of SHL's "My 
Mother is the Greatest" contest. 

Best w ishes for a speedy recov
ery to Gerry Gough, 115 White 
Birch, who recently underwent 
surgery at the Washington Sani
tarium. 

At the Democratic State Conven
tion in Towson Kathrine Gough 
and James Harvey were named as 
alternate delegates to the Miami 
Beach Democratic Convention. 
Both are pledged to Senator George 
McGovern. 

Food Club Reorganizes 
The Natural Food Buying Club 

this week reorganized into two self
sufficient groups. Beginning this 
week, Thursday, the groups will 
meet at member's homes and will 
no longer meet at the Methodist 
Church. 

Families interested in joining one 
·of the groups should be prepared 
to order on a regular basis and to 
assist in placing and picking up 
food orders at the warehouse in 
Mt. Rainier. 

Most types of foods are avail
able (som e at consid erable savings) 
including fresh produce, meats, se
lected canned goods and a wide as
sortment of natural and organic 
beef, cheeses, nuts, flours, breads, 
and cider and vegetables in season. 

For more information call Linda 
Harrison 474- 3626 or Bernice Kast
ner 474-7129. 

A State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Homeownen 

10%10 Baltimore Blvd. 
Oollep Park, Md. 20740 

<on U. S. 1 at the Beltwa7) 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Joel Kastner 

As the Little League season nears 
the halfway point and the All- Star 
break, the pennant races have be
gun to shape up in the National 
League and the American League. 
In the NL, the Tigers have open
ed a two-game lead over the Or
ioles, while in the AL, the Card
inals have begun a challenge for 
the flag w ith the A's after win
ning 3 in a row. 

The Cards scored triple victories 
on Thursday, Friday, and Monday, 
beating the Giants, 13-3; and twice 
whipping the anemic Cubs, 19- 8 (in 
a night game) and 25- 15. The 
Tigers were also busy improving 
their record as they dealt the A's 
their first defeat, 8-6, in a 7- inning 
game on Friday, which was high
lighted by a Chris Dwyer center 
field homer, and dumped the Oriol
es 17- 7 on Saturday. The sched
u led gam e between the Tigers and 
Indians was postponed due to rain 
on Tuesday. 

Thursday, June 8, 6 p.m. - Orioles 
vs. Cards. 

Friday June 9, 6 p.m. - Indians 
vs. Giants 

Friday, June 9, 8 p.m. Braden 
Field - Cubs vs A's 

Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m. - Li
ons vs. Orioles; 12 noon - makeup 
- Indians vs. Tigers 

Monday, June 12, 6 p.m. "" Cards 
vs. A's 

Tuesday, June 13, 6 p.m. - Tigers 
vs. Giants 

Wednesday, June 14, 6 p.m. - Li
ons vs. A's. 
~~'MililmiJllai:.ili:'llllailll:ai:llfil'MiliJlliliY" 

I Greenbel t ; 

I Beauty Salon ; I Wigs and Wiglets Serviced I 
i ! 

I I -i)l • • Ph 474-4881 I 
Greenbelt Shopping Center I 

lSS CENTEBWAY I 
'11.Bl(W~--~WB,.· 

Daytime 30's 

Tinkles Diapers 1.17 
Pkg. of 100 

Paper Plates 47c 
Pkg. of 51 

Foam Cups 34c 

Air Mattress 6'x27" 78c 
l Group 

An<hor Hocking 
Glassware 25c 

13 oz . 

A.qua Net Hair Spray 39c 

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo 97c 

Remember Dad! Father's 
Day June 18th 

Central Charge-BankAmerica.rd 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

BRESLER'S 33 
FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM SHOP 

Located in Beltway Plaza Mall 
(~"EXT TO KLEIN'S DEPT. STORE) 

345-6121 

Flavors of The Month 
CHOCOLATE CHERRY CORDIAL 

RAISIN RIOT CARAMEL WALNUT 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 -8 P.M. 
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KASH Realtor 

HOMES FOR SALE 
Call 345-2151 Anytime 

MlJLTIPLE I.mrlNG 

SEBVIOE 

Kash Realtor wants to develop 

the ART of doing the best pos

sible \VORK for our friends and 

neighbors in Greenbelt. 

ETCHING to get out of that 

frustrating, high rent apart

m ent ; we can help you get into 

an attractive 2- bedroom end 

frame townhouse for a total 
price of $12,300; wouldn't this 

seem EASEL-Y logical? 

VAN GOGH see the last word 

in 3- bedroom frame townhous

es; this one has a beautiful 

chainlink fenced lawn, backing 

up to woq_ds; many extras, too; 

this home is really priced to sell 

at $14,300, you hear? 

RUBENS, I've been thinking 
that everyone will appreciate the 
spacious luxury of this hand
some, 5 bedroom brick and 
frame split- level in parklike se t
ting, backing up to Greenbelt 
Park. This large centrally air
conditioned home has just been 
lis ted and will sell soon at $43,-
950 . 

We don't wish to be PORTRAI'r' l 
as exaggerating the case, but 
we're hard p ressed for any type 
of free standing home in Green
belt, such as Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hills, or Lake
side; we have a large waiting 
list for any of these homes; if 
you plan to sell, now is the time! 

WHISTLER happy tune, Mom! 
There'll be plenty of room for 
you in this 4-bedroom, 2 bath, 
all brick colonial in Avondale, 
near the Gem Store; full base
ment, rec. room, only $29,000 
with large loan that can be 
taken over. 

Welf OIL right ; we're PAINT
ING to tell you about this hand
some 3 bedroom brick town
house, so near to the library, 
pool and shopping center; to tell 
you about all of its features 
would take all of our breath; 
just $21,500 and you can move 
in soon. 

Kash Realtor stands ready to 
serve your housing needs 24 
hours a day; you can call for 
information on any of these 
homes 24 hours a day; we wel
come your patronage at Al\TY 
time, and we appreciate your 
wanting to deal with us; without 
your loyalty, it would not be pos
sible for us to continue. We're 
ready and anxious to serve you! 

KASH Realtor 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 

1---------~ 
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Council · Given Guided 
Tour of City Projects 

by Alexander Barnes 
Members of the city council, staff, and PRAB were given a 

guided tour of almost twenty on-going projects within Greenbelt 
by city manager James Giese on Saturday, May 27. Council mem
bers who attended the six-hour tour which included lunch at the 
American Legion were Mayor Richard Pilski, Mayor pro-tern 
Charles Schwan, Betty Maffay, and Gil Weidenfeld. 

While much of what was seen 
could be classified as "project com
pleted" or "work in progress" Giese 
took the opportunity to highlight 
proposals currently under consid
eration. 

Ridge Road Center 
First stop was at the Ridge Road 

Center. Plans here call for the ad
dition of accoustlcal panels in the 
hall, and the elimination of areas 
where water is coming in. Next on 
the itinerary was a brief stop at 
the old landfill. The amount of 
required topsoil has just about been 
acquired. While having no immed
iate plans, Giese did say that it 
was la rge enough for one softball 
and one football field. 

Riding along ir. : h." i:,ct.ool bui: 
t he riders were directed to observe 
the need for roa dwork on Ridge Rd. 
between H amilton Pl. and Laurel 
Hill R d., and on Research R ~. be
tween Hillside and Ridge Rds. A 
quick swing up Laurel Hill Rd. 
n or th of R idge showed the riders 
how t h e resurfa cing there had im
proved the overall ambien cf! of 
tha t a rea. Stopping next at parcel 
# 7, Giese held up a staff site plan 
for the plot and described the pro
posal. That currently calls ~or re
grading the site into two, an upper 
level along Crescent Road and a 
lower level at the lower part of 
Ivy Lane. A buffer strip would be 
maintained along Lastner and Ivy 
Lanes. No parking would be pr~ 
vided but an underpass to an en
larged parking area at the lake 
would be built. 

Municipal Building 
At the Municipal Services build

ing the emphasis was on ecology. 
An oil trap built by Ernie Fromm 
of the GHI maintenance depart
ment was demonstrated. It consist
ed of a series of "dams" which 
flowed over or under, thereby sep
arating the oil. While it appeared 
to be completely effective, Giese 
pointed out that an unexpected in
crease of flow would force the de
vice to overflow, taking all the col
lected oil along with it. 

While the travelers watched some 
glass crushed in the crusher, Giese 
described his proposal to increase 
recycling activities. A small bufld
lng behind the Municipal Services 
Building, the recycling center, 
would house the activities. These 
would be expanded from the cur
rent glass and paper to include 
waste oil and tin cans. 

Moving behind the Municipal 
Services Building to parcel 101 

Giese held up the site plan for an 
indoor/ outdoor tennis complex pr~ 
posal which has been presented 
(unsolicited) to the city by Ten
nis Unlimited. Comments were made 
that the proximity to the 'Belt
way and Kenilworth Avenue might 
mean a majority of users would 
not be from Greenbelt. It was poin
ted out that PRAB had objected to 
the proposed location. 

On the way to the city cemetery, 
the bus travelled the service road 
along the north side of the lake. 
Giese took the opportunity to point 
out where the new facilities would 
be located according to the staff's 
master plan for development of the 
lake park. Arriving at the city 
cemetery, the city manager indi
cated that he proposed to keep the 
cemetery within its current boun
daries. The surrounding area would 
be maintained as a park. The city 
currently has a moratorium on the 
sale of any plots. Pilski mention
ed with some pride that he had 
bought four plots before the mora
torium. 

SBL Goll Coone 
Next stop was the Springhill 

Lake golf course. The areas of low 
land and high water were pointed 
out. The main cause for swampi
ness in those areas, according to 
Giese, is a drain pipe at a critical 
point which is too small. It was 
pointed out that there was suffic
ient land above the flood pla in fo r 
a recreation center. 

After a pleasant lunch at the 
American Le_gion, it wa s on to the 
bay end of Greenbelt Lake. This 

stop provided a view of one of the 
silt retention basins which Was re
cently completed. Proceeding on to 
the newly completed wing of Mish
kan Torah, Giese pointed out where 
new parking spaces would be con
structed by the city. He made a 
point of noting that they were stop
ping short of the corner to preserve 
a stand of trees. 

Braden Field 
The tour ended at the Youth 

Center after a quick look at Bra
den Field. At the Braden Field 
stop the city manager pointed up 
the problems of mainta ining grass 
on an area that was consta ntly in 
use. The council members also 
viewed the new fence which was 
required to bring the main ball field 
into conformity with the regula
tions of one of the leagues play
ing there. In front of the Youth 
Center, Giese pointed out how h e 
would re-route the service road . 
into the area now used as a back
board tennis court. The staff pla n 
then calls for the building of an
other sidewalk on the other s ide 
of the re--routed road. This would 
provide access to the center with
out crossing the service road. The 
old parking lot would be t urned 
into a multi- purpose court, and 
handball courts would be built at 
the tennis court. The day's sight
seeing concluded with a tour of 
the Youth Center conducted by 
recreation director, Darald Lofgren. 

MIXED TENPIN BOWLING 
In the Boxwood Mixed Tenpin 

bowling league the champions are 
the No. 1 team captained by Sue 
Simko. The league had a split 
season. The first half was won by 
the No. 4 team captained by Col
leen Shafer. A roll-off was h eld 
last Sunday. At the end of four 
gam es the teams were tied. An ex
tra frame was rolled in which the 
Simko team won 59 to 56. 

New officers were elected: Jerry 
Shafer, President ; George Brins
ko, V.P.; Walter Wight, Secretary. 

Aµy one interested in bowling 
this fall should contact one of the 
officers. 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
by Mike "Turtle" Jones 

All adults interested in compet
itive swimming are urged to at
tend the annual officials' clinic at 
Silver Spring YMCA this Saturday, 
June 10, from 10 am to 12 noon. 
Officials for the Greenbelt Swim 
Team meets, beginning July 1, 
should attend this session. Other 
information, including the schedule 
of meets, will also be available at 
the clinic. 

Practice for the "A" team will 
continue at 4 pm Monday thru 
Friday until public schools close 
for the summer. 

SPLASH PARTIES AT POOL 
Greenbelt KAVA is again conduct

dug its summer program at the 
Greenbelt Municipal Pool. Splash 
Parties for Junior and Senior iHigh 
teens will be held every Friday night 
beginning tomorrow night, June 9, 
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. An admis
sion fee wi[l be charged Band da tes 
are scheduled for June 23. July 14, 
July 28 a nd August 11. 

A Beautiful Summer 

For Your Child 

CAMP 
Greenbelt Town & 

Country School 
6237 Springhill Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 
AGES - 3 TO 7 YRS. 

Swimming, dramatics, sports 
arts & crafts, da ncing, etc. 

Call Mrs. Marcus, 47'1-52-12 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Dr. Leo Walder Explains 
Counseling Center Work 

by Katherine Keene 
Almost two dozen Greenbe1ters 

gathered in ithe Community Church 
on May 31 to hear psychologist D.r. 
Leo Walder of Behavioral Service 
Consultan.t.s discuss the new coun
selling center scheduled to open soon 
under t'he sponsorship of Greenb(/lt 
OAR.ES. 

Dr. Walder stressed that this will 
be neitlher a center for treatment 
of severe neuroses_ nor for psycho
analysis. "There is no lying on a 
couch remembering what happened 
when you were two years old," he 
said. Instead his method is inten
ded to be for anyone at all who 
wishes to change his behavior in 
any way- parents, s ingle people, 
children , adolescents, anybody at all. 

Accompanying Dr. Walder we re 
severa l m embers of his volunteer 
s ta ff, including a social worker, so
ciol_ogist, and psychologists. The 
method Behavioral Service Consul
tants use with s triking effectiveness 
is r e-training through rewarding 
desirable behavior. Emphasis is 
on what the pa ren t can do for h is 
children in t he home, or even wh at 
an employer might co to change 
undesi rable traits in a n em ployee, 
or the em ployee to readjust h im self 
in his r elations wit h otiher peop1e. 

Said Walder, "The center will be 
for transmitting to people with 
responsibilities fo r oth er peo]>le's 
behavior how to apply better m eth
ods of inducing desirable behavior . 
This does not mean to control other 
people, but how to teach self-man
ag ement so a per son may himself 
achieve more desirable behavior." 

Problems the center will t a ke up 
might range from those of a family 
wihere t'he parents a re unable to get 
a child to do as a sked without an 
emotoional scene to more serious 
family problems such as a child 
who runs away or even becomes a 
police problem. However, it will 
not be merely a family counseling 
service. 

Emphasis will, it is hoped, be on 
preventive counseling: to give 
Greenbelt citizens an opportunity to 
discuss personal or family problems 
in a meaningful and helpful way be
fore an individual or family has 
trouble. 

Those attending the meeting ask
ed many questions of Dr. Walder 
and his assistants. To ,their ques
tions Dr. Wailder emphasized that 
GreenbeB,t CARES will not be a 
usual mental health or family 
counseling service, but wm be con
siderably broader in ·scope. 

It is hoped that Federia[ funds 
will be available for CARE. Indi
viduals making use of its facilities 
will be asked to contribute eitlher 
money or service for the center. At 
the start it widl be open on Wednes
day evenings from 6 to 7 :45, a t the 
Community Church. 

7 a.m.-9 p.m. 345-7382 

J. TUCKER'S 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

FRIDE ESTIMATES 
Small or large jobs. Painting, 
plastering, cleaning, repairing 
ra.inspouts, small roof jobs, re
placing broken glass, all types 
yard work, flower beds, cutting 
unwanted trees, shrubbery, 
driveways, sidewalk & patios, all 
inside plumbing and mainten
ance work, water proofing inside 
basement, installing drainlines. 
SPIDOIAL: April thru July - re
pair and clean out gutters - $25, 
regular $35. 

Environmental lews 
by Gabe Huck 

QUESTIONS. How often doeB 
your lawn need .water? Does tap 
watter reaHy get colder if you let it 
run? How many gallons a day will 
a slow leak leak? Does not flush
ing the toilet after urinating constl
tu te a hellllth hazaird? 

I'd love to give you the answers, 
but that woulld defeat the purpose. 
They're all in a booklet that you've 
probably had around for several 
weeks. It's called : "It's Up to You: 
A Customer Handbook on Water
Saving and Wastewater-Reduction." 
The Washington Suburban Sandtary 
Commission put the book together 
and sent c opies to all homes in the 
area. Apal1t.men t managers were 
told they could obtain copies if they 
wished for t heir tenants. If you 
live in an a partment and h aven't re
ceived the book, ask the r esident 
manager to provide one for each 
a partm ent by writing Public Infor
m aition Officer , WSSC, 4017 Hamil
ton Street, H yattsville, Md. 20781. If 
you live in a private home and 
can',t find your copy, write the same 
address. The book is free. 

The book is 22 pages of informa
tion that every one of us can use: 
on cooking, washing, applia nces, 
drinking water , t eeth brushing, toi
aet use, drips, outsdde watering, car 
washing. We're using 120 ga l1ons a 
day apiece a nd it's going up. Much 
of it is needless. Every individual 
and family should be a ble to tak e 
this book a nd work out a plan 
that would mak e for sensible water 
use that won't be burdensome in 
any way. WSSC ,is also offering 
workshops for businessmen and 
property managers, films and 
speakers for all kinds of groups, 
and "I Save Water" stickers. 

There a re a few criticisms ,to be 
m a.de of the book. H ere and there 
WSSC suggests we save wa ter by 
wasting paper: disposable diapers 
and paper drinking cups, for exam
ple. Do they know what the paper 
mill had to do to lots of their pre: 
cious water in order rto g:ive us 
that Dixie cup? 

Demo Phoners Needes 
The Democratic pa r ty is a sking 

for five h undred volunteers to man 
the phones for the party's national 
telethon, Saturday and Sunday, 
July 8 and 9. The telethon, origin
ating from Miami and Hollywood, 
will be attemtping to raise funds 
for the party. Any Greenbelter 
wishing to participate for a four
hour shift should contact Margaret 
Baldovin, 474-4618, or Betty Allen, 
474-4963. Volunteer groups are now 
forming, and car pools will be ar
ranged to take workers to the 
Washington, D.C. headquarters. 

-

Thursday, June 8, 1972 

WMA SERVItE CUT? 
The ~ Transit Co. has asked 

the Washington Tra.ru!it Commission 
for fuxither rerductlons in its sub
urba.I\ schedule.!. If granted this 
would mean discontinuing only tihe 
early momlng SatuTday run in 
Greenbelt, according to Mr. Cowgill 
ofthe~Co. 

Service in Greenbelt was previ
ously cut back March 1, 1972 by 
eiliiminating several runs in 1lhe mid
dl-e of the day. This means it.here is 
over 2 hours between runs from 
10:15 a.m. rto 2:56 p.m. At ithe same 
time service was cut, WMA rerouted 
buses ithrough Greenbelt making it 
possible to go to the Center and 
back by bus. Fares remained it.he 
same. 

WiMA is asking for further re
ductions in scheduling buses be
cause the Washington Transit 
Commission did not completely 
grant the company's original ~
quest. At that time the Co~s
sion believed the company nught 
r eceive a government subsidy. 
Since this help has not been forth
coming from federal ,state, or coun
ty governments, the WMA company 
has again ask ed for a ll the reduc
tions in routing that it originally 
requested. 

151 Cent.erway MLS 474-5700 

GREENBELT : 

N eed more living space? Un
usual 4 bedroom end frame 
townhouse with a den. Many 
extras including washing ma
chine, dryer, and air condition
ing. Reasonably priced at $18,940. 

A must to see. 
TH INKING OF SELLING ? 

YOUR H OME MAY BE 
WORTH MOR E THAN YOU 

TIDNK. 
WE HA VE THE PROSPECTS. 

YOU HA VE THE HOUSE 
TOP MARKET VALUE 

E XPE RT ADVICE 
QUICK RESULTS 
CALL US NOW! 

"For the Young at H eart" A 
Choice of 1 Bedroom Townhous
es reasonably priced - excellent 
starter home for the young 
couple. Also we have a very 
nice group of 2 and 3 bedroom 
frame homes. These homes sell 
quickly - Call now. 

GREENBELT REALTY CO. 
Next to Mobil Gas Station 

\ ' .. " GREENBELT SHOE REPAIR 
143 Centerway 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

474-9673 
''WOR K AT ITS BEST" 

Veterans Cut-Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
BEER RIOT GOING 

Liquors 
Beltsville, Md. 

ON 
SCHLITZ 12 oz. cans 
SCHAEFER 12 oz. T / A 

$5.28 case 
$4.59 case 

Old Milwaukee 12 oz. cans $4. 79 case 
RHEINGOLD CHUG-A-MUG $3.99 case 

VALLEY FORGE BEER qts. 3 for $1.00 Old German Beer 16 oz. bot. $4.09 case 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR CHILLED WINE 

937-1110 Sale ends the close of business 6-10-72 937-3022 
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